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ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Tleadquartera of Democratic State Central I

Committee, Springfield, 111 , March IS. lttiO.
To the Democracy of Illinois:

The Democratic state convention will be held at
Springfield on Thursday, the 10th day of June.
lhK), at 10 o'clock, a. m.," to appoint delegates to
'he national Democratic convention to be held at
Cincinnati on the itind day of June, 1N0, and to
nominate candidates for the following state offices,

Governor.
Lieutenant-Governor- .

Secretary of state.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Treasurer.
Attorney-Genera- l.

AIbo for the purpose of nominating presidential
electors.

By directions of the last national convention
the delegates will lie instructed by the
state ronventlon to vote for or against the abroga-
tion of the s rule.

All citizens who are in accord with the Demo-

cratic party in principles and and sympathize with
its objects are invited to participate In sending
delegates to the convention.

The several counties will be entitled to one dele-cut- e

for every four hundred votes, and one delegate
lor every fraction thereof In excess of two hundred,
bsed on the vote cast lor Samuel J. Tilden In lhTti.

I. W. McNEKLY,
A. Ohkndmifp, Chairman.

Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVENTION-KJKT1E- T1I

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of

delegates from tho several counties in this Fif-
tieth i district, will meet at Mnrpbysboro. on Thurs-
day, .luly 8, IKni, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. for the pur-
pose of nominating one candidate for state senator
aod two representatives in the general assembly.

Basis of representation: due delegate for each
200 votes and fraction over 1011 votes cast for W.J.
Allen, for cougress, in 1STH. The counties will be
entitled to delegates us follows:

Vote for Allen. Del
Alexander wai '
Juckson 1 Mil K

I'nlon 1 !04 10

By order of committee.
J. P. M Lain, Chairman.

T. K ltonoN. Secretary.
Dated Jonvsboro, .Vii.v ivsd.

It is once more reported that the presi-

dent is disposed to nppnint Postmaster

James of New York t the position of
postmaster general, But it can be repeat-

ed with confidence that Mr . J awes does not

want the place.

The attempt to oust Kellogg seems to

have been practically abandoned. Senator

Hill ha lost hope of its success find it is

said will be contented with making his

speech against Kellogg and going home

without the accomplishment of his darling

object.

Fernando Wood seems to have abandon-

ed his refunding measure for the present
session, and shrewd observers think it is a

final abandonment as in the present pros-

perous condition of business it will be im-

possible to place government bonds at a
lower rate than 4 per cent.

Thirty-nin- e counties in this state are to
hold Republican conventions this week to
send delegates to Springfield. The proba-

bilities are that Grant will have a majority
in the Springfield convention, outside of
Cook county. This majority will have to

decide on the admission of the Chicago

,
delegates, which, on the 8 to 7 plan, will be

in favor of Grunt, auU thus give hiin a ma-

jority is the Btttte convention when organ-

ized, with the unit rule and a solid delega-

tion to Chicugo. Thus, we believe, the
strong man will conquer in Illinois.

Thai letter, in which an offer of $1,000

was made to Congressman .Springer to vote

for the seating of Donnelly in the n

contested election case, is

"causing that statesman a great deal of
trouble. In tho committee, which ii now

inreKtigatintf the matter, Mr. Springer had
(bo misfortune to lose Ids temper, lie
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pounded the tabic with his clenched fist,

and looking at Johnston, Donnelly's attor-

ney, declared that lie would not be bull-

dozed, and that lie would hold any man

personally responsible who dared to call his

integrity into question. When Johnston

said that ho would give Mr. Springer any

satisfaction that he desired, the irato con- -'

gressuinn suddenly cooled down, and was

as meek and gentle as a lamb. The kind

of bluster that Springer indulged in doesn't

pass for courage.

Most of the Washburne-lllain- o delegates

to the Republican state convention from

Cook county met, on the 11th inst., and af-

ter a good deal of talking resolved to agree

to no compromise with the third-termer-

but to go into the convention or stay out of

it as a unit. Before adjourning a statement

was made that the combined vote of Wash

burnc and Blaine would exceed that of
Grant with both Chicago delegations left

out. This claim, however, is not substan-

tiated by the figures. As the record now

stands Grant has a majority of over, forty

outside of Cook county. The delegates

trom trie counties in wnien there are no

contests will organize the convention and,

a majority of them being in favor of Grant,
the third termers may seat tiie Palmer
house delegates if they see tit to do so. It
this is done the Farwell hall delegates will

bolt, taking many'of the other unti-thir-

terui delegates with them, and the result
will be contesting delegations in the na
tional convention.

BARBARA.

ANNIE UOBEKTSON NOXON.

"Was there any mail, Eben?"
And leaning over the little wicket gate,

her dark locks falling about her in pretty,
careless tresses, Barbara looked wistfully
down the shady street and then up at the
tossiiig elms, where the busy birds were
chattering. And sad to relate, a frown of
discontent crept over Barbara's snow, white
brow.

"No, there were no letters lor the Leigh-tons,- "

said Eben, in rather a savage inoofl.
"I made especial inquires for you," and
Eben's lower lip trembled a little and his
voice softened wonderfully for him. "I
suppose you are anxious to get away from
the old place, Miss Barbara?''

"Yes, I am;" said Miss Leightou sharp-
ly, with an imperial air. "I hid sick of it
all. I should be glad to go anywhere away
from here."

Eben made no reply. He looked down
at the tangled curls, the soit, wistful brown
eyes, the dimpled hands clasped over the
mesh of honeysuckles then away over the
tops of snowy balsams toward the great
world where Barbara's heart was. He was
thinking with one cruel pang which grip-
ped his heart at that moment of what life
would be at the farm without Barbara. He
had tried of late to live without connecting
her in any way with his days and nights,
his duties, his hardships and "his joys, but
he had made sorry work of it. It gave
Eben a fright to know now much every-
thing depended on this proud, spoiled
beauty, whose dream now was to get away
from such as he the common folks around
Larborough.

Barbara at eighteen had a great longing
for that gay wwrld of which she had read
in summer evenings when sitting under the
musky vines in the farm-hous- e porch, or
when lying amid the cowslips in the
meadow where, under a growing weight of
care, Eben toiled with great brown hands
in the capacity ot help to the Widow Leigh-ton- .

Eben was as much part and parcel of
the place us the crumbling headstones in
tho little graveyard on the hill, where all
the dead Leightons were lying. No one
ever dreamed of his going away; although
his merits were acknowledged, and it was
cheerfully admitted that the boy hud
grown iiito a strong, handsome man,
with shrewd capacities us a finan-

cier, and a turn tor machinery. A great
many at the village hail dropped into the
habit of addressing him lately as Mr. Hex-for- d,

and Eben's muscles commanded re-

spect. He hud a little tsuuggcry in the barn
he.called his workshop, where, utsidil hours
and on rainy days, he tinkered with lathes
and pulleys und edged tools. When his
farm work had been tidied up and the cows
had been milked and turned into the green
woodlands again, ELen shut himself up in
his workshop ami pottered over his numer-
ous inventions and thought of what great
possibilities might have been his if he had
neen born something better than Leightons
farm hand. He realized sensibly that there
were still possibilities tor him out yonder
beyond the dark line of elms
and firs which he could see from
his study window. But his benefactor
hud died and left all the tangled threads of
his nll'airs for young Hexford to unravel,
and he could not have deserted Mrs. Leigh-to- n

and the girls Barbara und Theo. It
would not have been riuht or manly.
Things were going straight now, however,
the farm was in a prosperous condition,
and even an indifferent manager could
have kept tho wheels moving which Eben
had fixed in their places. But Kbeu re-
mained on the farm while the seasons waxed
and waned, and the girls were growing into
fine, tall young women, with restless yearn-
ings for a busier life than was to be iiad ut
Lat borough.

Ho had expected that a girl so pretty as
Barbara would be sometime leaving so dull
a place, but he nevertheless felt u wild,
savage pain ut his heart, when he learned
that a letter had been sent to a distant uunt
to see if hIio would not look after Barbara
while she enjoyed the advantages of finish-
ing school for young ladies. The longest
summer days would fude into short sum-
mer nights, and when the first
yellow leaves would be drooping into
pools ami hollows, Barbara would go away

perhaps forever.
Eben was too much of a man to sigh,

and too muscular to do without his supper,
but he fell into the habit of taking long
walks alone, or of sitting under the honey-suckle- s

on the porch where he could see
the moon rise and where he could hear the
young ladies singing rather plaintive song,
accompanied by the cracked strains of the
old harpsichord in tho best room.

He hud just plucked the first round, full

rose of May, and, twirling it thoughtfully
in his fingers as be strolled down the gar
den path to his work-sho- when ho heard
the breezy flutter of a muslin robe and n

. .as ( II 1 1 .1 I

light loouau ocninu mm on me grave
walk. He turned with a blaze ol hie in
his black eyes and the roso extended. It
was Theo who came rapidly after him
swinging a white suu-uonn- by one string

Theo was a saucy, petulant, provoking
young person of sixteen, whoso pranks and
whims had often tried Ebcns temper sore
ly having him stop the harvesting to sad
dle Kulot, her pony, or meddle with hi
tools and upset Ins newest invention. But
Theo's eyes were such a lovely blue and her
smile so bewitching that Eben had not the
heart to scold, besides he had humored her
in nil her wilfulness himself, and there was
the laintest resemblance to Barbara in the
brow and dimpled chin which tied him
hand and toot.

"Oh, what a lovely thing!'' said Theo
coveting the rose and stretching out her
plump little hand. "Is it for me ;"

"No," said Eben rather gruffly. "I've
had an eye on this bud for some time. I
noticed that your Lady Isabels are in fine
condition. You will have a cluster of them
by the day after

"Well, you old stingy, 1 suppose you don't
mind running down to tho mail tor me; I

forgot what Barbara asked mo to do, and 1

shall get a scolding from mamma, who
can't have Bab crossed in anything, you
know."

"I shall have to go down and see Nanson
about the wagon gear anyway t, and
I can just as well stop at the post-oflic- Is
it tho letter trom from New Haven ! And
Eben very thoughtlessly bit off the leaves
of the rose and mangled them with his
strong white teeth.

Yes, it was the letter from New Haven,
and Eben wai charged to bring up a new
novel, and some pink sewing silk and
eighteen celluloid buttons by Theo, who
ran after him to suggest chocolate caramels
in case the letter failed.

It was a sort of satisfaction to him that
the letter did fail. But it hurt him to see
Barbara's disappointment, He had remem-
bered Theo's womanish little errands, and
he still held the rose, which he laid now on
Barbara's clasped hands. For all she had
grown to hate the old place, she loved its

big fluffy roses a fondly as
when a child, and Eben had braided a long
garland of them for her out of the finest
and best.

She caressed the rose and tucked it in
among the curling locks, where it nestled
just against her check Eben flushed und
paled as lie remembered how he had laid
his heart in the heart of that rose.

"The letter will be sure to be here to-

morrow." he said gently. "I am going
down the first thing in tiie morning. The
young ladies around Larborough are not to
be without a gallant tins season. A hand-
some young man from New York has come
down to stay some weeks in the neighbor-
hood; I met him with Dr. Ormsby in the

Eben was not slow to note that this bit
of news awakened a faint show of interest
in Barbara.

"What was he like?" said Barbara, blush
ing a little. "I trust he is an acquisition.
Did he look like a gentleman?-- '

Continued tomorrow.

A GOOD PIANO.
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper

says: "A good piano at a fair price is one
of the wants of the times. An instrument
that is durable, that is substantially made,
and has all those qualities of t"uc which
make a first-clas- s piano, can be bad t'n.m
the Mendelssohn Piano Co., New York,
from tl.VI to 4i0. For over thirtv-eigh- t

years their factory has been producing
pianos, und adopting every new invention
which has proved itself to be valuable.
They cun be compared by an expert with
the instruments of the highest name and
fancy price, and the result is surprisingly
satisfactory. The piano is warranted fur
live years, and no purchaser has ever made
a complaint. From personal knowledge
and critical examination we can recom-

mend any one to send for a catalogue t.i the
above mentioned manufacturers."'

July 20th, 1ST!).

Foh Aci k, Anemia, Intkkmittknt Fk- -

VKH, Co.NSOll'TIOX. OKNKIt.U. DeJSII.ITV,

Etc., Etc. Ravenna, Mercer county, Mis-

souri. May, l;y. The Fellows Medical
Manufacturing Co. Gents: We have used
vour Fellows Compound Svrup of Hvpo- -

phosphitcs with gratifying results in our
practice, and cheerfully recommend it to
physicians, and others, as a reliable, and
agreeable preparation in ague, intermittent
fever, first und second stages ot pulmonary
consumption or anemia or general debility.
We would recommend it as the best thing
we know of. Signed.

.I.E. Callaway, M. D.,
John L. Gitiri.i: y, M. 1.

Good Eviiikm i:. When such men as
the Rev. Dr. Rankin, Rev. Dr, Harvey,
Prof. Green, Dr. Bartine, Col. John K.

E, W. Neff, and a host of others
equally trustworthy, certify over their own
signatures to the marvelous efficacy of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in
the diseases for which it is recommeuded,
it is time to dismiss doubts on the subject.

Itciuno Piles Symptoms and Cuhe.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-
tion, intense itching, increased by scratch-
ing, very distressing particularly at night,
as if pin worms were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-
times affected; it allowed to continue very
serious results may fellow. Dr. Swayne's

g Ointment is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum,
Sculd Head, Eryesipelas, Barber's Itch,
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents, boxes $1 25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price iu currency or three cent postage
stumps. Prepared only by Dr. Swuyne &
Sen, IJ:iO North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
I'u. Sold by all prominent druggists.

New Yoitk, June 17, lb77,:ill East 74th
Street. Messrs. Morgan & Allen, .111 John
street, New York City: Gentlemen I
thank you trom all my heart for the benefit
I have received from your medicine, the
"Constitution Water." It has entirely cur-
ed me of my disease of g in-

formation and catarrh of the bladder. Very
truly yours. Rev. I. p. Feiul.

Ask your druggist for it.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon DO days
trial. Spicily cures guaranteed. They
mesn what they say. Write to them with-
out delay.

Listen to Tins. The unbiased opinion
of some of the most intelligent medical
men in this country and Europo, support
tho statement that Kidney-Wor- t is the
greatest discovery yet, for curing Kidney
ami uver irowues, puus and constipation.
It acts on both Kidneys and Bowels at the
same time and thus cleanses the whole
system,

. .ir n m..'Ait i.n .vi.MN. jfjere is more
biliousness in the politics ot the eastern
hemisphere. We would advise those blood-
thirsty and dyspeptic statesmen of Europe
to take Mott's Liver Pills. Best pills ever
discovered by man. Warranted to cure if
taken in season.

A household seed. A book on the
liver, its diseases and their treatment sent
free. Including treatises upon liver corn-plaint- s,

torpid liver, jaundice, biliousness,
headache, constipation, dyspepsia, malaria,
etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 1 tii Broadway,
New York City, N.Y.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE ITBI.IC.

THE GEdNTUlK

Djj. C. McLA2fE?S

LIVER PILLS
arc not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-
tions, of the Liver, and all Billions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and rdck Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AO UK AND FKVEJI.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are untqaalcd

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated- .

Each box bus a red-wa- x stul on tiie lid
with the impression, McLane's. Li vi it Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLane und Fleming Uhos.

tf Insist upon having the genuine I)h.
C. McLaxk's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh. T&.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but fame
pronunciation.

to (with Ptool. coyerPIANOS ooki. All c!rictl fret-clas-

and Ol(l at wIlolf.flHlf, fkrtnrv
price. Thefe piano made one of the flrn t s

at the centennial exhibition, and were
recommended or the hlrh'-s- t honors. The

Squurc Grands contain Mutbuthek's new duolej
oycrsirunv fcale. the greatest improvement .n the
umior.Y n jnuno luamni.. me uprights are the
tinest in Atuerita. Catalogue of 4S panes mailed
tree.

JUBILEE ORGANS, the heat in ;he world An
S stop orrau only ii5: Li stops. c, with all the
latest and liest improvement, possesniuc power
di'pth. brilliancy and svmtmthetic quality .f tone.
iin uwui siiiu ececiN una periect stop anion.

Solid walnut cases ol biuutiful desiirn Dd decant
Hnish. Circular free. All Pianos ai d Organs sent
oiiis cavs t.'St trial rrelu-h- t free if nnsatisfactorv.

Pout fail to write us be- - Alk 1 T1
fine buyii.L' Positively we I iIiitA A i
oiler the best bargain-- , ff.v-ll,-,i-'i"- J

tory aril war. roonis. K"ih Street and Tentn avenue.
SHEET MUSIC tlJX! price.

choice pieces sent for 1c stamp Address.
Mendelssohn Piano Co.. Box 20-5R- . S. Y.

r J. O'LOUUIILIN,

Dealer in

Fa l icy Groco ii es
'lour of all Grades. Selected Teas.

Pure (.'ofiees and Spices

,'lioiee Syrups and Molasses. Foreign

and Domestic Fruits Canned,

ruits in Variety, F.to., Etc.. Etc.

Call ami Examine Our Stock!

uoids Delivered Promptly
Free of Expense.

Cor. Twentieth Street, North Side Poplar.

SToVEx.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES.
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Mutinlucttirer of and Dealer iiiAlso

TIN, COPPEUi SHEET-IRO- WAKE

KINDS Or JOll WOI.K BONK TO OllPltll ?
NO.L'7, Kilt NTH STREET.

CAIliO, ; ILLINOIS

ICK.

JOHN SPHOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refkigeiiatou Oaks,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

TACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads u Specialty.

OFFl a K I

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

14, 18S0.

Literary Kevohition and

Universal Knowled
An Encyclopedia in 20 vols., over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

Encyclopedia ever before published in .this country, and sold, handsomely ami well
bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wido
margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20--an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a
Literaky Revolution.

Tiik Liiihaky ok Universal K.nowlkixie is a reprint eutire of the last ( HVJ

edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-
acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ot the great majority
of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in the
field.

SFms Vou mi:. in cither alyle l) ,e sent ioreiauiiialU.il with imvil. ce of return uu i,ei.,t of
proportioLkte price per volume,

Sr:i.a DikOcnt to ail early subscribers, and
cr.ptiva caialoene of many other smiidfird works

Leadim,' Principles of the AMERICAN

I. only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present coat of makiiiR books, about noe-hal- what it was a few ve.r ...
III Sell to bnyers direct, and save tbeui the 40

dealers
IV. The cot of books when made lO.iMiat a time

adopt the low price and sell the larpc quantity.
V. Use pood type, paper, etc.. do (artful printing,

fat tLd heavy leaded type, sponey paper and caudy
boks appear large and Hue. and which greatly add to

VI. To u.ake j and a friend is betterthanlo make

STANDARD ROOKS.
I. .Wry of Vnivt rsal Kr.ow'icilee. ifi vols, f 1(1

M.loinn's. (.Ihbon a Ilon.e.r vol. J.' .V)

.MhcujIuv s History of Encland. 3 vul. ! .w
'hamhf.rs' Cyclops nia of Eup LitcrHure. 4 vols. $4

I'lutarrh'a Lives of Iihi-trln- Men. a vols. t VI
i.eikie'a Life and Words oflhrist, Hi cents
Young's Hihle Concordance, ill.utio reference (pre- -

panne.. j so
Acme Library ol Itioraphy. V) cente
Hook of Fables, .f.sop, etc, lllue. M) cents
n. ton s Complete Poetical Works. 50 cent

Shakespeare's Complete Works. 7S centa
Works of Dante, translated bv Carv. Ml r, ni
Worka of Vireli, translated by Drvden. 40 centa
T'he Korun of Mohammed, translated bv Sale, 35cts
Adventnres of Don Ouiiote. illua. SO cents
Arabian Nights, Mas. SO centa

uubu s riienm s 1 rogTess, inns, M CCBI
l.oblnaon Crosoe. Illus. M cents
Munchausen aod oolllver's Travels, illns. 60 cents
Stories and Ballad, by E T Alden. illus. $1
Acme i.iiirary ot Modern Classics, JoceDte

Remit by bank draft, mot.y order, registered
seLt is pcviape stamps. Address

AMERICAN ROOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN 15. ALDEN, Manager. ' ribtme UuilJing. New York.

THE DAILY Bl'LLKTIS.

The Daily Bulletin.

By Carrier. 5c Per Week

COLLECTED WKEKLY, or

810 Per Year. S10
If paid Yearly m .Semi-Yearl- y

IN ADVANCK

The Weekly Bulletin.

A4S(,oliumi8rai;eraiier
IS-U- EVERY MONDAY.

S--2.0- 0 iZ, SQ.OO
To CLVIIS el" nvi; ,r MORE,

$1.50 per Yebi.

The I)rLLETixI)iNi)Ei:Y

Killing, BindinjLr,

BLANK HOOK WORK
Ol' all Kinds.

The Bulletin
STEAM J01 OFFICE

A.llKindsof Job Work

Ehtimaten furnished and orders from

nbrt'iid promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Omulcr Sheet roster und

rroirriuiinieH, Iu Blaek or Colors.

Letter Rendu. Bill Rends, Note

Heads, Statements, Bills Lndlntr. Show

CardM, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding Invitations Book Work,

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

2'C

extra discounts to clubs. I'lill Particulars wit:, dr..
equally low iu price, sent tree.

ROOK EXCHANGE:

to W) per cent coniinlsssou commonly allawcd to

is but a fraction ofthe cost when Hia.le vm.t . .......

and etronit, feat himliii". but avoid all r,.,i,iir.,.
biiidiiic which are so cinmoi.lv rnn, ,! i ...

their cost, but do not add to their value
$j and au enemy.

American I'atriutisui, V. cents,
'aire's History of English Litcrntuic, TStea
ecil aliook of Natural History. 1

'Ictoral Handy Lexicon. : cents
r.,u.)i-- . ny tuiuoroi ViittMrs. Ilcmuus Poetical Works. T.1 cent
Kltto's Cyelop.edia of liib. Literature. .' vols f;Hollln Aucleut History. 1.' i',
Smith s Dictionary of the Bible, illustrated, $:Worka ol Jost phus,
Comic History of the U S. Hopkins, illua. so csa'.iH. altb by Exercise, Dr (ieo If Tavlor. W ceoUHealth for Womeu. Drlieo II Tailor. SOcent.
Llorary Magazine. Id cents a No. fl a vear
Library Magazine, bound volumes. tjOcent
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer,

Each of the above hound In cloth If bv manpostage extra. M on of it,,. i...l. ... .' ......
limbed in fine editions and line hindings, at hiihtrprice
Descriptive Catalogues and terms to clubs sent free

on application

letter, or by express. Fraitioiis olone dollar aitv he

T0LV. K0CK AMi KYE.
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Kidney-Wor- t
The Onlv .Remedy

THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

TIIK LIVER,
TIIEBOWKLS,

AND THE KIDNEYS.
This combined a. tion gives it wonderful power

10 Ctlle U.I d'.seli-c- f

Why am: we Sick?
Merauss! we ailow these great organs to become

cioggi il or toriml. arid tmlwi iflfillti hiitniiFat am rv...
fop lWmi ir,w the i'lood ihct fhoitld be txi'''tin !1 Pit! k-

Kidnev-Wor- t WILL
CI' RE

BII.!.IOtSKSS. PILES. CONSTIPATl'V
KIDNEY t ( ..Ml' I A I NTS. UilSAKY Dij

K.sE. KKM A1.E W K A K N E s E !j
AND NEKVdl DlUKlEl:s,

by eaiisinc free action of the? organs uud ri'c:-iliiMli- c

:r power to throw olf disease.
Why suilej llilhous pains and aches'

Why tormented with Tiles Constipation:
Why frightened over disordered Kidney,'

Why endure nervous and sick headaches'
Iry have sleepless nights'

IV KIDN and rejoice In Health.
Il Is a dry, vegetable compound and

One pucUtfe will make six quarts of Mediein.
let It of your Druggist, he will order it for yaa

f Price.

WELLS, ItlCHAKDSON A CO.. Proprietor-- .
- HurlingWn. t

KW KW K W K W K W KW K W
KW K-- K W KW K-- K W K--

L V ALIUS ON

KKAi ) 30 DAWS
1 PI IS ? TRIAL.

If you would rgaln health and strength, witboii'.
the use ol drugs, try Heat h's Improved Electric
Sponge lleli. which we will semi on Irlal. Agen
wanted. Address W , ItKXiriiOoir7MicT

USE
TOLTJ,

ROCK
and EYE.

A NOW Com pOlllul, SelentlUca lT

prepared of llulHiiiii Tolii, Crystalled Hock
Candy, DM Ilye Whisky and other Tonics. ,Th
Korniiilii Is known to our liest plivslcliins, Is highly
commended l.y them, and the Atidvslsof one of our
most prominent chemists. Prof vi', A. Mariner, of
Chicago. Is ou the label of every bottle tt Is a well
known fact to the medical profession that TOLU.
ItHCK and KYE will art'ord the greatest relief for
cotigl.s, Colds, Influenza, llri.iicliltls, Wore Throat,
Weak l.tiliga, alro Consumption, iu the Incipient
and advanced stages of that disease,

It can he used ast lteverage and for an Appetl.
.i r, making an effective tonic for Family use, Try

It, you will find it pleasant Intake., of great service,
if weak or debilitated, as II gives Strength, Toutt
and Activity to the whole human Iraniu.

(fTPut up Iu tuiii'lsi.e llottles for Eatnlly tiro.

LA WKENCeTTmAKTI N,
Hole Agents f r the I'nlled states and I'aiiatlv.

Also Importers of Fine Wines, Liquors n ml Clgari,
111 Madison Htreet. Chicago,

Hold liy DiugfUta and Dealers every where


